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gaged in a spe-
cies of Indian
a calp -dance,
probably e x -
pressive .of his
feelingsof satis-
factionand tri-
umiphi at the
result of his
punisliment ;
for punîishied
severely these
two youn g
danisels had
certaifnly been,
if one1 might
judge by their
tear.-stainled
faces, aidgenie-
rally woe-be-
gonîeaspect. I
fear, however,
that the symi-
pathies of miost
o f the party

BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(By Joanna H. Mattlheus.)

CHîAPTER VII.-Contiiuiied.

But, atthis moment, and before the boy
could either deny or confess any share in or
knowledge of their disappearance, a loud,
glad shout was heard, a shout of unmis--
takable relief, whiclh plainly- told that the
lostiwerefouid; and thne xîxtiiomîent Franlk
Winston's tall figure appeared upon the
lcdge of the rock on the fartier side of the
stream, waving lis hat, and shouting aloud
that it ivas " all riglt !"

And, in a very fewn moments now, the
two little girls, the one sulky, the other
enraged, and both wearing the appearance
of being at war with themselves, each other,
and all the rest of the world, were landed
safely amonig us.

Thîey hlad been found, it seened, by:Mr.
Winston and some of the other gentlemen,
locked up in the little shanty left by the
icenmen ; but hiow they liad come ta be in
thore was still a mystery, for the key liad
been found upon the outside of the door;
and, as yet, they lad given no account of
themselves. It was sone timue before tley
could be induced ta tell whiat hiad befallen
them ; but,'at last, Louisa, related betiveen
tears and sobs, h'ow shie and lier sister had
vaidered off, wading the brotk, and thon

cliiîibiiîg the opposite hank, andi going
farther and fardier on amnoîg the trees and
bushes, until they camelo to the ice-men's
hut. Here, curious ta see wliat wras with-
in, they entered-tlhe door being partly
open, and nobody in siglt-and were, ta
use their own words, "just poking about,"
im the little hut, when the door vas sud-
denly closed, and tiey heard the key turned
in the lock on the outside, leaving thein
prisoners, with only such a faint lighît as
came throughi the chinks between the logs
of the hiut. They called and screamed and
kicked and pounded, but all in vain ; no
one lcard for a long tiie, until, at last,
sonie of the searching party, comingwithiin
a short distance, lcard their cries, and
came instantly ta the rescue. There was
no0 doubt that soine one had played a trick
upon thien ; the door ivas securely locked
upon the outside, and ia blast of wind, or
sudden jar, could have shiot the bolt, whichi
was by noa ieans easy to turn.

Milly and I know too well whio ivas the
guilty person; but we should both of us
have held our peace until we were at home,
had not the suspicions of the rest of the
guests fallen upoi him. His desire to
avenge Allie's wrongs hiad shown itself so
plainly that this was but natural. More-
over, he was observed ta b at this mo-
ment in a wvikffly exultant state, having
withdrawn a little toone side, and being en-

ta Jim-and Milly could not but feol
anxiety on his account, as she feared lie
miglt-be lost. However, wliei sle coin-
municated lier.apprehensioiis'to the roest of
the family, they told lier shie need have no
fears on tjiat score, as lie could not go very
far inanydirection withoutcomingto somie
habitation, wëe lie mighit ho set upon
the hoimeward road ; and, although the
walk iwas a long one, it would be no killinug
matter for a strong, active boy of Jim's
age. There was those among us, liowever,
wvho thoughit it more thai probable that,
feeling'hiimself ta be in disgrace, Jiiî miglit
nîot go home but would wander off for a
wle, and, perhaps, even return ta his old
vagabond life. Not so St. Milly ; she
staunchly mnaintained that Jin would, at
-least, endcavor.to go directly hoine, and
triuipliantly instanced Bill's faithfulness
ta his trust on .the Fourth of July, as a
proof that lier protcqes were not at all in-.
clined to return to tleir olId vays. Never-
theless, Milly's pleasure was quite spoiled
for the reiainder of the day.

ie e ,vtthe OImAPIt VIII zus RESCUE.

tliat no0 One This Ïvas, it scened, destined to be a day
would ha v o ot contretemps, which. was an uînusual
been disposed thing at Mrs. Prescott's entertainnionts,
to bo very hard for tlheygenerally passed overwithout a flaw
with hin. The of any kind.
pun is hrnct The Ainslie children, not receiving the
was considered full aniount of sympathy to which they
well-deserved, thouglt themselves entitled, by virtue of
eveCn .if it hid their late misfortunesand theirown ncrits,bea adminui- resented it by refusing to romain longer,
stered byhands and declared that they would go home, and

AZY LADS. wbich bad no that Miss Du Barri should go with them.
title to do So. Mrs. Prescott and others among the ladies

But lie must strove to combat this whim, on account of
song of siimmer, not be suffered their governess, w'ho had little pleasure in

Sunfowers aid all. ta go unques- lier life ; butin vain. They insisted upon
tioned and un- going at once, and on having Miss Du Barri

;ong of inzyads reproved, if he go vith them. She was " hired to wait
Lounging on a wall had been really upon them," they said, was "înot any bet-

nging and laughing, guilty of such ter than another servant," vas 'so poor
a trick ; and that she had ta teach," while they had

Drawing lots to seo Milly wcnît to "lots of moncy, more than anyono there,
siml whcel the wceds awny himn to ask if 1grown up or little ;" and delivered thein-

thîis were so. selves of various other anienities more
Before they go to tea. "'Jim," she forcible than gratifying, and whiel cauised

said, gravely, our-ears to tingle anld our blood to boil.
as his gymnîîas. But poor MisszDu -Barri, driven past lier
tics caime ta an patience at last consented ta go; at the
abrupt end at samotime confiding to Mrs. Prescott her
lier approach, resolution, that this should not only be the

ing a song of summer, a nd a s ho ' last time she woukl accompany lier unruly
-fcs d caught sight of charges ta any mîerry-making, but lier in-

lier sober face, tention to resign lier position vithout fur-
t song of frightened lads "Jim, did you ther delay. This w'as always the fate, after

U o e k t hoa se a short interval, of eaci and every lady
y o uig ladies who had thle hrdihiood ta assume the care

'ather! Father's comingi up in the luit ?" of these young persons.
s "I must have sonie ferns before I goirry quick, for liecil'sfc

gkrew su li n home," said Milly, later in the afternoon;
hey weren't wheeled away an d dogged " there are such lovely ones all througlh this

We nedn't c t e t ai glen, Erettier than any I can find nearWc ecn'. oi ;et ta. taking onmorehoi"

:uraE. Richardsin olouth'S of its old ex- "l , there are such beauties on the other
mpanrios. r ssionorn for side of the hill, there !" I said, remember-

_________ _ ait b foring those Ihad noticed in iy scramble vith
0 Frank Winston. " Let us go and find

but ie aOlfi.
an1swer, beyond somle,

wha ws.cnvyebylsaseeod Thire or four othiors said tÉbat tiey ivouldwhat as ioe by hi 1ooks. go aiso ; and preseitly half-a-dazen icr

it? I Mamafrandid you did.scrambling up the rugged path which Frank
"'Taint na more nor serves 'cm right if and I fad already traversed once that day.

I did," said Jinm, sulkily• they'd got to He was with us again, and, as little Daisy
bh paid off for duckin' of our Miss Allie." i begged ta be ermitted ta o, lie n e

'It n'as iiot your pulace ta do it, Jiîi , hping bier an. Idothcr lîad raised somne
sid Mi , wasntur pas todoitumnt objections ta having Daisy go, as she fearedsaid Milly, takmng this as acknowldgment .t 3va h l sIefrle;bta hpo

lie liad done the deed. it was hardly safe for ber ; but as the pet
"'Now, Miss Milly," said the boy, with assured her that the " grown-ups" would

less af disrespect thian he had shown -take very good care of hier, and we made
fore, "you ain't got me to be hat piu like promises on lier behalf, she ivas al-
that I've come to be forgivin' of my ele- lowed ta accompany us.
inies." Arrived at the summit, however, whero

" The Misses Ainslie are not your ene- the view was even more beautiful in the
mies, Jim," answered Milly, "and they declining rays of the sun than it had been
have nover done you any narm." nthe miorîîing, if that were possible, the

" They did ta Miss Allie, then," said the " grown-ups," I an sorry ta say, with the
boy, "an' to thatlady, too, Miss Du Barri. exception of Milly, allowed themselves to
they sassed lier awful. I vouldn't go for beudiverted fromt all thoughts of care for
ta do it, an' they call theirselves ladies, Daisy, and went rainbling anld serambling
too-an' they are iy enemies. l'i goin' hither and thither, in searcli of ferins,
ta take 'ei fui enemiies, anyhow. An' yer masses, clematis, and other woodland de-
ain't got uno call ta talke sides with them lights. ·
gals agen your o wn little sister, Miss Milly. Mily alonereimained faithful ta the trust,
An' yer needn't trouble ta son' nie homae, and, taking our little sister under lier
'cause I' ia-goin' anyhow." special charge, kept lier from venturing in-

With which, and before Milly could in. to any dangerous place, and hielped lier ta
terefere, or say that she had no such fell gather sucli treasures as took the child's
intention, lie was off like a shot, down the fancy. The two were presently left ta
glen and out of siglit in two minutes. themnselves, for we were all out of tlieir

We were miles away fron homne-this sight, alithough not out of hearing.
partof the country wasentirelyiewgrounîd (oT be contiauei.)>


